
Bo  nner County Communications Advisory Board (BCCAB) Minutes - DRAFT

A Special Meeting of the Bonner County Communications Advisory Board (BCCAB)
was held on Tuesday, July 21st, 2015, at 1:30 p.m., at the Sheriff's Office Training Room.

Attendance: Bob Howard, Bob VanBuren, Daryl Wheeler, Les Kokanos, Marcus Robbins, 
Mike Nielsen, Ray Miles, Rick Bailey, Ror Lakewold, Ross Crawford, Scott Grimmett, Shannon
Mitchell, Tammy Klingler.

I. Call To Order – The meeting was called to order at 1:30 p.m. by chair Wheeler. 

II. Adoption of Agenda and Minutes. 

Mike Nielsen moved to adopt the agenda. The motion was seconded and all were in favor. 

Tammy Klingler moved to adopt the minutes from the previous two meetings. The motion 
was seconded and all were in favor.

III. Public Comment Period 

There were no public comments.

IV.    Unfinished Business

1. New Fire Chief Representative to the BCCAB, Les Kokanos
• The Fire Chief's Association nominated Les Kokanos to replace Ron 

Stocking as the Fire representative for the BCCAB.
• Mike Nielsen made a motion to recommend Les Kokanos to the Board of 

County Commissioner's as the Fire Chief representative for the BCCAB. 
His motion was seconded and all were in favor.

            2.           BHS Grant Monies – Potential Projects / Deadlines – Daryl Wheeler, Bob
                          Howard.

• The deadline for the 2015 grant is mid-August.
• The BCCAB should compile a list of projects by next meeting; send 

project summaries by email to Shannon for the next meeting.
A) Baldy Generator Replacement – Marcus Robbins

The electronics on the Baldy generator are fried and need to be 
replaced. Estimated replacement cost is approximately $25,000 for
the whole project.

• It takes about 6 weeks to receive a new generator.
• The generator replacement process includes the EHP, 

which goes through FEMA (which is not the same as the 
more strict NEPA process).

• A GAN could be put in now once a quote is received.



• Mike Nielsen made a motion to recommend to the Board 
of County Commissioners for grant monies be spent on 
replacing the Baldy generator including installation, up to 
$25,000. Tammy Klingler seconded the motion and all 
were in favor.

• Bob Howard to obtain the administration building 
generator quote.

            3.          Finalize Communications Channel List – Mike Nielsen
• There are a few errors in the list presented at the last meeting, so the list 

needs to be corrected.
• Fire agencies could possibly donate simplex channels back to the county 

to be used as tactical channels.
• Fire agencies need to correct and add to the present list and then it will be 

re-posted on the Bonnercom.org website.
• Mike Nielsen made a motion for all public safety radios to be 

programmed with the channel list. The motion was seconded and all were 
in favor.

• The list is a living document and will be updated periodically as needed.
• Kudos were given to Industrial Communications for their hard work on 

the Priest Lake communication issues.
• The Radio Help Form is still online for reporting any radio issues, the 

issues can't be addressed if they are not reported.

Mike Nielsen made a motion to adjourn at 2:07 p.m. The motion was 
            seconded and all were in favor. 

Shannon Mitchell, secretary, BCCAB


